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With the rapid development of computer technology, especially the result of the 
computer striding into the multimedia age in recent years, E-Magazine, Using internet 
as a publishing platform, is one of the new publications . After experiencing  
enthusiasm of the participants and encouragement of the venture investment, E – 
Magazine has become another hot spot after portal site, search engine, and blog in  
China . On this condition, the E – Magazine industry come into being quickly, and 
even as one of China's industries which are keeping ahead  in the world. This new 
industry is worth studying. 
SCP paradigm is the most common theory when we analyse one certain industry . 
SCP paradigm is a theory about Market Structure, Market Conduct, Market 
Performance.It is the subject of this article. First , it analyses the Market Structure 
of  E—Magazine industry, mainly about the situation of the operators and the 
audience, the degree of competition. It learns that  E—Magazine industry is not in the 
condition of intense competition, and the primary problem is that the number of the 
audience is not big enough. Then it analyzes the Market Conducts.In order to attract 
more users, E—Magazine  industry operators adopt free pricing strategies commonly, 
simplify  reading process, media promotion strategy such as internet unions, 
cultivate audiences through  online virtual communities and offline activities, attract 
the contracts of which the content supplied by traditional medias, creating differences 
in profiting models. In the end, it summarizes the Market Performance.Market 
Conducts implemented by the operators also bring a lot of achievements, such as 
reducing the cost of publication of E—Magazine, creating Profit, prompting the 
development of technology. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节 引言 
     1994 年 4 月 20 日，中国中关村地区教育与科研示范网络（NCFC）工程通过
美国 Sprint 公司连入 Internet 的 64K 国际专线开通，这标志着中国成为真正拥
有全功能互联网的国家。在这以后，中国互联网经过十多年的发展，发生了翻天
覆地的变化，基础设施建设和网民数量都呈现几何级数的增长：截至 2008 年 6
月底，中国网民数量达到 2.53 亿，规模跃居世界第一位；IPv4 地址数量为 1.58
亿个，年增长率为 33.7%；域名注册总量为 1485 万个，同比增长 61.8%；网站数
量为 191.9 万个，年增长率为 46.3%；互联网国际出口带宽数达到 493,729Mbps，













































潜力企业”， Somode摩得互动公司被全球知名科技财经杂志《Red  Herring》








































































































                                                        
①网络杂志内容提供商，是指网络杂志的内容提供者，他们为阅读者提供种类多样、内容丰富、制作精美
的网络杂志，目前国内网络杂志的内容提供商包括兼营此项服务的网络杂志平台、传统媒体和一些文化
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